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sCAmmeR™ 300
     mini diesel gpu

Pre-flights: All DC business jets, small
commuters, Jetstream, Hawker
Beechcraft etc. 

Air-con: up to 300 amps continuous,
peak to 1400 amps, short term 200–3000
amps until voltage limit warning

Turbine starting: All DC business jets,
Jetstream, BAe 146, Saab 340, ERJ 145

Typical power plant:*
PT6C-67, ALF 502, TPE331,
TFE 731, AE3007A
(Assumes SCAMMER batteries
fully charged)

The Powervamp SCAMMER – self-contained, air mobile, modular,
emission-reduced – GPU comprises a small high-efficiency three
cylinder diesel engine able to run on diesel or jet A1 fuel, direct
coupled to a generator. 

Depending on specification, this provides continuous AC or DC
power and very high amperage for starting turbines or powering
aircraft systems for short duration using internal batteries. 

The SCAMMER was first developed in 1995 for the UK military in
response to the need for a low cost self contained GPU able to
produce both continuous DC power for pre-flight/avionics use and
short-term high power for turbine starting. 

In various configurations and in series production over 17 years,
with sales to several armed forces, the latest version of this mini
diesel GPU has been adapted for civil use and is now available for
FBOs, regional airlines, and operators requiring versatile remote
power at a fraction of the cost of a conventional diesel GPU. 

For versatility, the 28 volt DC output and 110 or 230 volt 50/60Hz
domestic voltage can be used simultaneously allowing the GPU to
be used as a conventional generator-set.

In enclosed spaces such as maintenance shops or hangars, the
diesel engine can be shut down and the unit powered directly from
any 400 volts AC mains supply to provide 28V DC power without
discharging the batteries.
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feAtuRes
l Up to 1400 peak amps for aircraft starting

l Supports 24/26V and 28.5V DC systems

l Up to 300 amps continuous at 28.5V DC

l Additional 110V/230V 50/60Hz power outlets for
general ramp use

l Shore power capability for silent, clean aircraft
maintenance supply within hangar

l Ability to recharge external ground power units
via power output socket

l Easy to manoeuvre and transport between
operational bases

l Simple to service and maintain

l Modular designs to suit operator requirements

l Reverse current protection

l Reverse polarity protection

l Complies with ISO 6858

Units supplied as standard with
l 130 amp/hr high discharge VRSLA batteries

l 4-metre (13ft) double insulated DC output cable
with heavy-duty rubber nato plug

l Frame manufactured from hot dip galvanised
steel channel and square hollow section. Alloy
side panels finished in yellow powder coat paint
with nonferrous/stainless steel fittings.

l Stainless steel 33-litre (7 gallon) fuel tank with
purge drain tap for air transportation

l Spare wheel

l Fire extinguisher

options
l Toolkit for service and maintenance

l External 24V portable battery GPU

l Padded protective jackets for external GPU

l Input power cable (price per metre)
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dC oUtPUt

Rated Power 8.4 kW

Continuous Current 300 amps

Peak Current (Batteries) 1400 amps

Voltage 28V (other voltage available)

Output Cable 4 x 70sqmm 4 meters long

Output Connector 3-pin aviation connector

aC oUtPUt

Voltage 230V/110V

Frequency 50/60 Hz

enGine

Make Yanmar

Number of cylinders 3

Fuel Diesel; Jet A1

Cooling System Liquid

Aspiration Naturally aspirated

Rated Speed 3000/3600 rpm

alternator

Make Meccalte

Output 3 phases, 50/60 Hz, 230/110/400V

Rated Speed 3000/3600 rpm

Output Power (Class H) 10 kVA @3000rpm, 12 kVA @3600rpm

Power sUPPlies

Number 3 in parallel – modular design

Output Power 3 kW each

Output Continuous Current 100 amps each

Protections Over voltage, over temperature, over load

Working Temperature -20 – +70°C

Batteries

Voltage 6V

Number 4 connected in series

Capacity 130 Ah

Short circuit current 2000 Amps

GPU

Tyres Standard pneumatic 4.00-8

Suspension Hot dip galvanised flexable rear arm with rubber
suspension

Brake Adjustable foot activated brake on front wheels

Fuel tank Stainless steel tank
33 litres – all day operation
Easy removable tank for air transportation

Forklift points 2 lifting points in both sides

Air transportation Yes

Chassis Hot dip galvanized steel

Panels Powder coated yellow aluminium with cam lock type
fittings

Towable speed 10 mph (16 kph)

Tow eye dimension 50 mm (2 inch)

Height Length Width Dry weight
1244mm 1885mm 898mm 535kg
(49in) (74in) (35in) (1179lbs)

Control Panel

Fuel level gauge

Digital voltmeter and ammeter

LED for output ON

Illuminated control panel for night operation

Engine control module with LCD information display

Input plug and output socket

Emergency Stop

LED power output display

Interlock override key switch

Dual ON/OFF power push buttons

Switchable power source (engine/mains)

Internal error LCD display

standards

ISO 6858 Aircraft ground support electrical supplies –
general requirements

ISO 461/1 Aircraft connectors for ground electrical supplies

ISO 461/2 Design, performance and test requirements,
dimensions

STANAG 3632 AE (option) Aircraft and ground support equipment electrical
connections for static grounding

AEP-24 (option) Aircraft electrical hazards on the flight line

speCifiCAtions 
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Length (distance)
inches                               x     25.4        =                  millimetres                   x    0.0394 =   inches
feet                                    x        0.305    =                      metres                       x     3.281   =   feet
miles                                 x        1.609    =                   kilometres                    x     0.621    =   miles
Volume (capacity)
cubic inches (cu in)          x      16.387    =             cubic centimetres              x     0.061    =   cubic inches
imperial pints                    x        0.568    =                        litres                        x     1.76      =   imperial pints
imperial quarts                  x        1.137    =                        litres                        x     0.88     =   imperial quarts
imperial quarts                  x        1.201    =                   US quarts                    x     0.833   =   imperial quarts
US quarts                          x        0.946    =                        litres                        x     1.057    =   US quarts
imperial gallons                x        4.546    =                        litres                        x     0.22      =   imperial gallons
imperial gallons                x        1.201    =                   US gallons                   x     0.833    =   imperial gallons
US gallons                         x        3.785    =                        litres                        x     0.264    =   US gallons
Mass (weight)
ounces                              x      28.35      =                      grams                       x     0.035    =   ounces
pounds                              x        0.454    =                    kilograms                    x     2.205    =   pounds
Force
ounces-force                     x        0.278    =                     newtons                     x     3.6        =   ounces-force
pounds-force                    x        4.448    =                     newtons                     x     0.225    =   pounds-force
newtons                            x        0.1        =               kilograms-force               x     9.81      =   newtons
Pressure
pounds-force per              x        0.070    =            kilograms-force per            x   14.223    =   pounds-force 
square inch                                                             square centimetre                                      per square inch
pounds-force per              x        0.068    =                 atmospheres                  x   14.696    =   pounds-force 
square inch                                                                                                                                per square inch
pounds-force per              x        0.069    =                        bars                         x   14.5        =   pounds-force 
square inch                                                                                                                                per square inch
pounds-force per              x        6.895    =                   kilopascals                   x     0.145    =   pounds-force 
square inch                                                                                                                                per square inch

kilopascals                        x        0.01      =            kilograms-force per            x   98.1        =   kilopascals
                                                                               square centimetre
millibar                              x    100           =                      pascals                      x     0.01      =   millibar
millibar                              x        0.0145  =    pounds-force per square inch    x   68.947    =   millibar
millibar                              x        0.75      =         millimetres of mercury          x     1.333    =   millibar
millibar                              x        0.401    =               inches of water                x     2.491    =   millibar
millimetres of mercury        x         0.535     =                 inches of water                  x     1.868    =    millimetres of mercury
inches of water                 x        0.036    =    pounds-force per square inch    x   27.68      =   inches of water
Torque (moment of force)
pounds-force inches         x        1.157    =      kilograms-force centimetre       x     0.868    =   pounds-force inches
pounds-force inches         x        0.113    =                newton metres                x     8.85      =   pounds-force inches
pounds-force inches         x        0.083    =             pounds-force feet              x   12           =   pounds-force inches
pounds-force feet              x        0.138    =         kilograms-force metres         x     7.233    =   pounds-force feet
pounds-force feet              x        1.356    =                newton metres                x     0.738    =   pounds-force feet
newton metres                  x        0.102    =         kilograms-force metres         x     9.804    =   newton metres
Power
horsepower                       x    745.7        =                       watts                        x     0.0013 =   horsepower
Velocity (speed)
miles per hour                   x        1.609    =            kilometres per hour            x     0.621    =   miles per hour
Fuel consumption
miles per gallon,               x        0.354    =             kilometres per litre             x     2.825    =   miles per gallon,
imperial                                                                                                                                      imperial
miles per gallon, US          x        0.425    =             kilometres per litre             x     2.352    =   miles per gallon, US
Temperature

degrees Fahrenheit (F)  = (C x 1.8) + 32       degrees Celsius (degrees centigrade, C) = (F - 32) x 0.56 

Conversion figures are reproduced in good faith. We cannot be held responsible for errors or misprints.  © Powervamp Ltd

Aviation formulas: us-imperial-metric conversions


